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RANCHER CALLS HIS
WIFE EXTRAVAGANT

SIMPLEWEDDINGOF
MISS G. VAN WYCK

Mr. and Mrs. Potter will leave this
afternoon for .their home" in the east,

and will be established soon in their
attractive house in Providence, Ft. -I.
Mrs.' Callagban .will return shortly to
her home in Salt Lake City. "The bride,
is one. of the most -popular and ac-
complished girls in the local set, but
has passed most of her time abroad and
in the east for the last few years.

'
It

is a matter for regret among her
friends that her home is to be in the
eastern\city. . \u0084

There was an informal wedding sup-
per after the church " ceremony and
among the guests was Mrs.. Arthur^Cal-
laghan of Salt Lake City, a .sister of
the bride, who has been "here" since
the dej^lh of Mrs. Van Wyck several
weeks ago..

The marriage of Miss Gertrude Van
Wyck and Archibald Clark Potter was

solemnized last evening in. the First
Unitarian church. None rfut the close

friends" of the couple knew. of the af-

fair. The .service was read 'by Rev.

Bradford Leavitt and only members of

the family were present, while both

the bride and bridegroom were unat-
tended.. The bride wore a gown of
while crepe witJ<a tulle veil, but"1 the'
greatest simplicity""marked every detail
of the pretty ;ceremony. .„

The wedding was to have "been one
of the most brilliant of the season, but
on account of the, recent deatli of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Henry Van Wyck,
all arrangements :for the elaborate
service were canceled. .

Archibald Clark Potter and His

Bride Leave TJjis After*

noon forProvidence

ilenry;Fink, sued Maria. 1 Fi-nk for.di--'
vorce.on;the 'ground' of .'desertion, and
Ethel Wigle sued .Carl .W.igle on the
same ground. '-:,^'-^;,^?\ -\u0084

An action for $ISS a month separate
'maiptenance '

for* the support of .her-,
self and their minor child was "begun
yesterday .byr;Marion ,

'
Judson Dye

against Harry D. Dye.
" . \u25a0 .: ; ;

~

. J. A. Marsh;; manager of the Mobile
automobile ;company, .was; granted, a
divorce jfrom"Fannie B. Marsh by- Judge
Cabaniss 3resterday. on the ground- of
cruelty. .. .- '

'-.'\u25a0*.".\u25a0/.-\u25a0 ':, ;~ \u25a0.\u25a0.::\ •.-,- \u0084,\u25a0-•- ••

;; Jn making the order for $250 a month
alimony Judge Van Nostrand "also di-
rected : Stelling;. to. pay $250 -for his
wife's attorneys', fees.- • ' . ' . .

Henry = Stelling, a '^wealthy .ranch
owner of Yolo county, was ordered by

Judge .Van Xostrand yesterday .to 'pay

his wife, Bertha Stelling. $250
alimony pending the trial ofNthe suit
for divorce Instituted by the.husband.
Stelling is much older,, than, his -wife
and told; a dismal story about thetway
she had ;

spent his- money, in-'a life of
gayety.

'
They were married \q_ March,

1596,: and since that time he mad given
her $30,000, Stelling;said, adding, that
he believed a' large;part: of;. the money
was still;in her. possession. - • '

'\u25a0},

Stelling. asserted that; his. wife fre-
quently -went out.atitomobiling . with
friends. "and.--retiirned rlibme; at '1 a.\u25a0 iini."
in; a.-state-of intoxication,;and-- spent
money with astounding; freedom*. _ . . \u25a0

Mrs. Stelling presented a -statementshowingl'that her husband _:was- f worth
$10(^,000.' consisting of j,bank, brewery
and other, stock,, cash in bank and a big
ranch in Yolo county. Ina crosscom-
-plaint for divorce she said that he beat
arid abused her, threw a chair at- her
and neglected her. . She' denied the al-
legations of drilnkenness and -extrava-
gance.. . ; ; .. ,' >.<-. \u25a0\u25a0?•\u25a0-\u25a0 -:\u25a0 .\u25a0"-;'

raent of Alimony

Henry SteUing Tells a Dismal
Story, Striving to AvoidPay=;

Geldert,' wheels a real estate dealer
at San Jose, was questioned closely' as
to*whether or not French had paid
him anything or made, him any promise
to reward him for changing his story,
but Geldert denied anything of thekind, x

Since then Geldert. the prosecuting
witness, has decided that "his testimony
in",the j trial

-
was incorrect. .. r He -was

placed on witness stand yesterday
and stated to Judge Dooling Hhat he
would- not now "be %willlng to., testify
that* French told him lie had $1,000 in
the National Bank of California at Los
Angeles. That was |the

;alleged "false
representation" \u25a0 upon/ which the charge
wa» predicated.- -

Is Now at Liberty
The- charge -against-; Charles "W.

French, a- promoter, of.obtaining $500
from Clarence H. Geldert by means of
false :pretenses, .which has; been pend-
ing in the superiorcourt for more than
two years, \u25a0 was: -dismissed." by Judge
Dooling 'yesterday -on the*:motion of
Prosecutor

-
O'Gara' in

*
somewhat pe-

culiar circumstances. French was. tried
in July of last year.1and the jury dis-
agreed, standing .nine for conviction
and three for acquittal. .

-
• \ r--\

Charles VV.:French, Once Tried,

WITNESS CHANGES STORY
AND CASE IS DISMISSED

Burglars Make Rich Hauls From
Many. Residences : ; •

Burglars and Bneakthievcs are busilj*
plying".their:

;

vocation..-, ./.,.:, ; -.
—

AVhile James D. Phelan was .watching
the

-
gamef! at a

aneakthief stole .his overcoat valued at
$50. from-his automobile. ;- The residence -of Mrs. ,L. E. Garren,
502 Lyon street.' was entered and jew-
elry valued at $260 stolen:-

' "

IJohn Powers'; shack ;inv the :rear iof
2370 Geary ;street\ was (and a.
large trunk filled' with 'articles valued !
af $175 carried away.

'
:\u25a0' -'v."/.'\u25a0•-.

The Greeic > churcn 1 at i3l7-Seventh
street was. entered. ]• and the • poor 'box i
forced from its fastening-.<?;'.broken,open
with a hammer and -piece of "gas pipe^
and its;contents, .about '?2, 'stolen.

Summer. J. :Goodfell6w's residence at
419 .Xaurel v> avenue • was •entered and
jewelry, silver" ware and 1other articles
valued at $237.50 stolen.

• •

The room occupied; by Mrs. A. Rich-
ards. Hotel Youngr, Turk and -Taylor
streets, wasenteredanddiamonds val-
ued at $200 stolen..

SNEAK tHIER,fTAKES;",-
j;D. PHELAN'S'OVERCpAt;

NATIONAL TTNIOK BALL—California., council
»No. r>3o of ib«» .National: Union 'will.give lt»

second annual ball in,th« colonial rooms of tin-
'

St. Francis hotel nest AVednosday evonlnp. .

The musical part of the program. will
be further, enhanced by. a chorus of
about 150 voices, an orchestra- of 50
pieces and such, artists as Hother "Wis-
mer an,d Fred Maurer.' The entire cele-
bration will partake of the character
of 'a religious service, aamifssion will
be free and everybody is invited to at-
tend. \u0084'. ...... ,

An; interesting: celebration^will be
held at. the -Auditorium Sunday,. October
31, at 3.p. m.. when all the Missouri
synod German Lutheran churches of,the
various bay cities will join.with, their
affiliated .English and Scandinavian
brethren in the festival of the Reforma-
tion. . . \u25a0 -:

There will be German speaking by
Rev? G. A. Bernthal and English speak-
ing by Rev. J. 11. Schroeder. A - few
of the good old chorals will.be sung
by the entire assembly in lusty Ger-
man style.

ance ofMemorable Event
Lutherans WillIjpite in Observ-

WILL CELEBRATE THE
REFORMATION FESTIVAL

.D. \Bennet began suit yesterday
against Nathan OHnsky for '$10,000
damages for alleged assault. -The
plaintiff chajTgeg. that October 7, 1909.
between - 9 and 10 a. m., Olinsky en-
countered him in;'-. Fell street near
Steiner, knocked him down and beat
and kicked him. .Bennet says hi^ back
and- spinal column were sprained, his
scalp lacerated and three teeth, dis-
lodged. , : V.i;y;

ASKS $10,000 DAMAGES
FOR A-SPRAINED SPINE'

BT. GEORGE'S DAUGHTERS' DANCE—Tlio'en-
tertainment and <lane« jrivon in.Western Ad-
dition hall in Tillroorp street on tbe night'of
the last -tnceticjr |ty.Britannia: lodge Xo. '"of.the; Daughters of St. \George, was a pleasing:
function. -. . ..'\u25a0'-'•.'. "-: v. -« ,

35

DON'T BE BALD
One o! Our Readers Tells •How

She Obtained a Marvelous
Growth of New Hair by the
Use of a Simple Home Rem-
edy After Hair Specialists;
and Tonics Had AH Failed.

T had what most people vrould call a
tjeautiful head of grolden hair. Iprized
Itmost highly, as Iconsidered It'my
chief attraction. Suddenly it began to
«ome out rapidly, and at.times Ihad
intense itching of the scalp. Physi-
cians and hair specialists said my case
<R-as one of dandruff germs, hair mi-
crobes, etc., but nothing: that they gave

:j»me did the slightest good. On the con-• trary, my hair seemed to come out evenfaster, and Iwas now,fearful lest I
should become entirely bald. In my
despair a friend told me of an Ecuadorherb\ which he said would positively

-.throve hair on any bald head where'the
Hiair roots \ver« not entirely gone, and
p« said the natives of the country
-j^'here it grew were famous for their
jbeautiful long hair. Upon medical ad-
,vice Icombined this herb with Bay

\u25a0turn and Menthol Crystals and Imme-
diately began its use. In three appli-
ralions it entirely stopped the intense

pitching- of my scalp, and in a very
jfhort time it not only stopped my fall-
Cng: hair, but Inoticed an abundance
>*>f new hair coming in. In less than
tcne month my hair was Ignger, thicker
ifind more beautiful than ever.- Alldue
:to this marvelous hair growing herb. A

r
?*dy to whom Igave the formula used
lit on her daughter, and she says it
jim&de her hair grow five inches in less
'than a month. Doctors to whom Ihave

, jjshown it say it is the only thing which
prtU actually grow new hair; therefore,
;J think the people ought to have it.At

!first Ithought Iwould keep it a secret
»nnd sell the secret, but when Ithink
piow Isuffered and how badly Ineeded
J^lt, and how hundreds of others must
iJieed it the same as Idid. Ifeel Iought
.lo givo it to the world.

*

Therefore Iauthorize this paper to
tpublish the formula, which is as fol-
j-sows: Bay Rum, 6 oz.; Lavona de Com-
jjpose, 2 oz.; Menthol Crystal, % dr.; To-
rJCalon Perfume, one to two tea-
[epoonfule.

Ask your druggist for an S-oz. bottle
'containing: 6 oz. of Bay Rum, then put
[In the Menthol Crystals and the Per-
\u25a0fume. Next add one-half of the bottle
:of Lavona de Compose, let it stand six'• to eight hours and add the remainder
tPf the Lavona de Compose. Alwaysbuy.
.the Lavona "de Compose in a 2-oz.
•sealed bottle, as this preparation con-

tains the juice of the Ecuador herb
mentioned above, and it loses its
strength if unsealed.

Apply the preparation night and
morning and rub well into the scalp.
Ifproperly used it will soon produce
most astonishing results. Be careful
not to get It on the face or any part
of the body where you do not want to
produce hair.

The demand for the above prescrip-
tion has become so great, and there
has been so much difficulty in getting
the pure, unadulterated juice of the
Ecuador plant, which it contains/thata, reliable chemical house has now un-
dertaken its manufacture complete, and
the best druggists, as well as the dis-
coverer herself, advise all purchasers
to use the complete product known as
Harriett Meta's Gold Medal Hair Tonic,
which ls^)ut up by the To-Kalon Manu-
facturing Co. of 7 Rue Auber, Paris,
France. All druggists keep it or can
easily obtain it for you. A representa-
tive of the firm of The Baer Drug Co.
Mated yesterday that they had just
secured a supply vt . the complete
:product.

BABY RESTLESS
AND SUFFERING• .

; W«th Severe Eczema— Spread from
Face Ail Over Scalp

—
Developed

into a Solid Scab and Her Ears
Seemed Ready to Come Off.

: PERMANENTLY CURED
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES
"

Mybaby suffered about three weeks
end cbs wa& in » very bad condition.

t
The eczema com-
menced on her", face end spread -

L all over the scalp.
I .' Itwas a solid scab
1 and sere, and her
Sl little ears looked
jffi7\ as though they
iff*\ would come off.

tr^i IflS? J k-^iShe was very fret-
/^rIiIi;I i; £iT-/? f°l an<J could rest
/ -any! j V^rfbut very. nttie.~

~\rjL Hal t j)she wou*d rub ncr
(S?5 /YnilA^^Jlittle ears and
-TT^/71J Vf^^ head much of the
•J ~7 /' \ \ ¥i\ tim«- She looked

/' -'IV 1 K.jk\ a-erfullybad- We
/•;-.•{..\-t\xA Jthen heard of the

'\u25a0*-
* '*" '

t-Js^s? Cut!cura Rem e-
• - T dies and Ibought

. *ome Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment and Idecided to give them a trial,'
1used twocakes ofCuticura Soapand one
bojofCuticura Ointment. Atthe timeIE
commfrnced tc use; the Cuticura" Reme-
diee the wa* ina very bad &x.11began
the treatment by bathing with Cuticura
Soap tfirec times a da y and also :used

3 Cuticura Ointment after each bath, and
Itwai but a few days before we began to
find out che wafc improving. She con-
tinued tc improve and in about three
tricks she was entire! yl'cured. and has
not been troubled with any skin disease
since. She was at that timeabout three- months old ar.d 6he is now three rears
and twe month? and is a'fine, fat baby
girl. I»U! gladly feccramend the Cuti-
qura Remedies tc any one who is suffer-

"

ing from that terrible disease and Igiv»
to Cutjcura many thanks. Iwillgladly '

te!i of her cure to any one who wijjask
or writeabout it. Mr*.41. M.Reynolds,
Box 40. R. F.D. 2."Windsor. Va.. Oct..
20 and Nov. 6, 1908." ;

OompSete external tofl Icteraal Treatmeot .tor -
Ercrr Hosier ot In!an<\ Cfalldren and Adults eon-
•1«« ol Cutlcur* Sc»r. <7»c.)-to Ce»ntr tba Skin.
Octlcur*Olcttsrct <&Oc.) to He»! tbe £Vto «nd Cutl-
rur» Re»oivect <iOc.). <or Jn tbe fora o! CbocoUM
Coated P!I1». 25c. per rialot 6O> toPurify tbe Blood.I
RoUl tbroucbout the world: Potter Drug A Chem.
Corp- Sole Prop», Doeton. Ma«." .- \u25a0«

-
•\u25a0-

~
\u25a0

trUtMFree^-CnOcara Book Kirlnrdeicriptton.
treatment »nC ear*ol tomirlae. di?fijurict trnmora,

"

The California Proraotf on, Committee
<.11« Stale Central

'
Organization organized ',la

1&02
—

An asiwciaUoa lor tbe 'commercial ;and
Industrie ideTelopoent «f>-Califonila.).I^i?w>rj

''PROMOTION: Tbe act of promotion. adTancc-'
I meat, encouragement."

—
Ceotntr Dictionary."./

Tbe committee fata for lt« object tbe PROMO*
tTION of Callforsla'a isteresta. Itbaa ootblns to

t<ell It'foetera alUtbinw tendlnc to the AD-
VAVCEMEXT of Califorala. ft la an euthorlty
on 'all matter* relatluc to Californla.' .IT•\u25a0 EX-
IOURAGKS tbf establlsbment of new induntrle*
«b4 foster* Ujo»* alreadr establlsbed. '\u25a0'. ItInrttea'
<Seatrable Immlsratlon. . It presenta the oppor-
tunities and B*e6* \u25a0\u25a0 ot all fields ef buslneea and
professional actirlty..It.iieopported by popular
iub*eriptlca and make* no cbarce for any serrlce
tesdered. ;Ithie affiliated with It2M commec-
«dal or«»nizati«mi of.tbe -state with » combined-
member«bip of mow:than, 3o,ooo. Meetings of!
i-enn ef-nta tires of tbeee \u25a0 orpsnizs tions 'are held
«emia&oaallr in different "paru of . tb« state.
where mattera ,of California'a ;Interest are:dl»-
cu«sed. Headquartere

"
of tbe committee \u25a0 are '

AVHEKLY CALL. SI PER YEAR

I MAILORDERS i v^ / CATAI-OGUE 1909-10
\u25a0• Out of tovn residents may shop '

V-g I^-—A jtJ|^,i4k-< Jf EiA--lV Js» _</ _-L Ths Wnite House Catalogxie for
by mail as conveniently as .in per- 1IiiJf^ T-1-I I'miB^B^ "

Wr% laI\u25a0E* \^ the current season is now ready

dressing the "Mail Order Denart-
*'•"* \u25a0''^&^:.fr}^*9'. \u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 \*V^r^.*r^w^'^'•/ ;';? "s|^r*.^.. '%wfo!*\u25a0 % '

an<^ will-be forwarded to people out* ?

The AVhite House is-how showing some fine specimens of / 'There Js likewise shown a;very large assortment -oJ>

STERLINQ SILyER TOILET WARE round/square and 6vaKhapes> aH CQp JI gnjj s"| 25 UD
engraved,/eU;h'ed;and.plaih'rdesigns,"at:verj' moderate-prices:

' '-
-i: \u25a0

" *:il]'w w
-

.^,'_^ m i'nr'ntirVnr1 ;
NAIL/FILES, SHOr.HORNS, BUTTON HOOKS^ etc^ V 9C« 111^ ' /SILVER TApLbWAKt; • |, _y.:trom.::.. :v...::..;:. K..\^.:\..-^ Especial department' of? .. f
Vnin ruPiir hm'"' - ' -

'm
'

/ y ? STERLING SILVER and PLATED WARE , $

from
' .. 3UC Uu exhibits the vvery best quality- of standard make.

>\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' .\u25a0\u25a0--'\u25a0\u25a0'" ;::.-- \u25a0 ;/'-\u25a0:'\u25a0/'.:\u25a0';•'\u25a0:\u25a0':'
\u25a0 "v;I.'-''',;/.. \u25a0,,

r- \u0084^ Reed ~&,Bartoh's SPOONS- ,\Y:-^ Q9 Rfl HnT llh/NAIL BUFFERS T
-

7Rp lin «^ from i^ :̂^.;v;/y fr0ni..;..:.^..-..:.;,....-.:.. ........ \u25a0..-:.;...;. ;../.v..v..%.IJb^U|J./ V KeedVßart 9a
;s;FORKS CC 9R fln7 11Z1 H

v"^.™^,...........;.......:...v"^.™^,...........;.......:...
WO3TEN'S HAIR BRUSHES QQTRlin' \u25a0 Large variety of fancy forks, spoons, etc., in matched sets. f|

from. : -_.V.r........ ........ ........ ....... .yJ. IJ Up ALLARTICLES.WILL.BE LETTERED IFDESIRED FREE OF CHAttGE g

§:\u25a0 I3i|6ss^;lNcis^ Sigisi^^ HouschoiQ Linens r
(GROUND FLOOR) r : ' v (GROUND FLOOR) / U

Some of the latest novelties shown in theXace Section -Offerings from the WHITE GOODS and DOMESTIC DEPARTMENTS: d
'

V -«,... v v . .. ,v.- :HtCK,TO"ELh—S ze 22 by 40 inches, k nc p pnoh I-of The White House.
-

\u25a0 . \ valued at 35c.. C.Jb Cdbli|
•NET TOP LACES—New effects; Grecian border; *7COnO *n Q1 miH NAPKINS—FuII dinner size; CQ fff|7 3
-.straight edge5.:.. ....... .v......... .....^.../DC-. lO 1)1; YO. r\ "value $4.00... ..'.......... .....#p UUZ.|

• , . ,v ; : . *
• DISH TOWELING—IS-inches wide; all pure linen; 19j_n ml HFANCY STRIPED EFFECTS— 4g inches Vvide; white, brown and . value 16 2-3cyard

" It^CyO.I
V white;;.^blue; and white, tan white, and red Ji s|] yA: BATH TOWELS-24 by 43 inches; extra heavy; OC. OOOK \u25a0

and wiHte........................ ;....... ....... ..¥"«« .Ju"
;;lvalue /35c.............. ...c XJU Cdbll B

TOSCA LACEcNETS— 36 inches; raspberry, l •ClKnt.fl '- PEQUOT, SHEETS— 72 by 99 inches; flfto•PflphI
prune and taupe. ........... .......... ........ .. . ..$1.3U VO- ' value $1.00... , OUC CaCll I

DOTTED CHANTILLY/NETS— 24 inches ; colored :stripes; white and ,< / Valuer $1
" '':- . • HOC 63C11 I: -CoSha^ 6 -^ MARSEIL^S^DSPREADSuIFun :;ize';*' '

*Q9 poph- ............... ...,,......y j value $2.50..:.. V^ CUwll |
TINSEL CHIFFON— 4S inches; white and silver, blue^ and .C17C url CROCHET BEDSPREADS--Full size: Q1 OK o«rh i/silver, pink and old gold, white andg01d. ............ 4) 1.1J jU. . va1ue;51.75.. .....'..... ••- '.ylitJ CuulJ 1
NOVELTY CHIFFON PATTERNS— -COfl4Wo D^orn

"
XOXQ /CLOTH--^FinVVoftJfinish;:!^ yard pieces; Ot IK niPPP I

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 Dresden colored stripes. V....V.:..:;.........WU^inexaiiern ; value $1:75. .:....;.. ...\....... v.............. -M1-lJ P»CbC I

Ready to^wear suits of>the' highest^class, smartly tailored anid embodying the newest ideas from the fashion centers of I

WOMEX'S/TAILORED SUlTS—Chiffon broadcloth;, coat 44 inches long;* WOMEN'S DRESSY TAILORED SUlTS— Chiffon broadcloth; coat 44 in. H
satin lined, semifitted; [patch velvet' collar; new pleated \u25a0; PnC nn: •long;.collarlfess; beautifully braided around neck.-down front, back a
skirt; black, blue, brown and taupe: ..... ..... ..... ....... Mfcy-WU 'and sleeves with black braid:band of Persian trimming around neck; y

WOMEN'S TAILORED -SUITS—Very fine two tone English serge rcoat r> lined; new cluster pleated
-

PCC nfl ii44 inches long; satin lined; semifltted; satin reveres;: two frogs^/.
-

\u0084 ; •„ i
" "-**

>.*r • UuU.UU I!|fji across the front, with/ two large- jet buttons; four jet,buttons on fM sk!rt;all colors; o per cent off... :..\j* % |
cluster of braid on^back;. pleated skirt; blue, black jand ;\u25a0 QQ9 50^ CREPE DE CHINE COSTUMES—Cream lace yoke and cuffs; three row 3I

•"SSwvfiS^UV^ of shirring around flounce of skirt; shirring on sleeves; all the |
\u25a0-WOMEN'S TAILORED SUlTS— llluminated homespun; new mannish \u25a0. . . . . _, -. „

nn X 'r« mUa tawon^^Ht 'effect; coat inches long;^ semifitted; satin lined; new style skirt.- £ newest evening shades, such as Black, Copenhagen, White, lavender, I
with two box pleats on front -and back gores; cluster Q/it\ flfl N X"056.Light and Dark Gray, Champagne, Light Blue and CCC Jin Oj
side pleats; all colors; excellent *va1ue5. .......... ..:vy*Tll.UU. Pink.1...... vUU.UU j|

SPECIALS FROM THE i^LINERY SECTION
The White House Mfllinery Department offers the-following specials in trimmings for the coming 'week: ,* f

SILK" and VELYETmOSES— With foliage in full pretty clusters; all FANCY OSTRICH FEATHERS— BIack and PI QC
k desirable millinery"/.-colorings; also", velvet betries with foliage ,ln white... .............../........."

shades of green, flame' red, wood' brown; other 7Rn hlltirh NOYELTY,FEATHERS
—

New and differing from the usual style; QI QC-
shades in two tone; 5pecia1.. ... .;..............'... .1du UUHwll- ;. fur brown, gray, black and white........ 0 I.Uu

'
'

CDCfIAI CAIR HE CM l^C I

An exceptionally favorable purchase enables The White House Silk Section to make the following two offerings of 3

FANCY TEAU DE CYGXE and FANCY TAFFETAS— 27 inches wide; FANCY FIGURED and STRIPED TAiTETAS f? * ?J
ffc>;:regularly sold at $1.00-- - "

;-. ;•'
'

and MESSALLNES. , . CCp ytl 'w>
and'sl.2s a yax'd:^.......i..;......;... ........... .... .... luu 'jfU.. . 20-lnch UUw

'
j"« -\u25a0!

The iatest novelties i Jn hnported and domestic waists; are shown :'-in'; the \u25a0\u25a0 following materials: Chiffon cloth, panne ,B
velvet, chiffon taffeta and^ fan^ lace waists, fancy taffeta; striped

:tailored waists in'-.wool and /vvfish -materials. , i t k\
"> Commencing Monday two specials inwaists are offered: y."-^

'

&*W*f
'* |j

"SSS^ X - STRIPED MESs'aLINE TAILORED WAISTS—Made of extra good ||
•300;WOOL;WATSTS— Madei of finhette in great varieties 'of"col- QIOC . , quality materials; pleated back ii-'and -;front; jet but- C?C Cf| a

ors and beautifully tailored. Specially priced ..'.... .VI.tU . ton trimmings. Specially priced. ........ .... .....:... UU.yU M

;. . '\u25a0- . LINGE^IEvgI^ARTiyIENT/ \u25a0 .:
t

1
The -:Lingerie Department is nowcomplete with^ a fuil assortment of -French, and American lingerie, made by the very I

* .best manufacturers: , ,
# ! v , , u-aflkit^-t*. z„' * j- I

, v Two specials :ri combinations are offered in this -department:. |
DRAWERS and CORSET ''COVER CO3IBI\ATiON or SKIRT and (DORSET FRENCH DRAWERS and CORSET COYER COMBINATION—Made 1
: COVER COMBINATIOXr^-Macle 6tJflhe quality'ofNainsook^QnCfl fine Nainsook; all handmade .and hand embroidered. Qn CfjI

'and trimmed with fine lace and embroidery.SSpeciallypriced.^-Vfc-ww Specially -priced. ;,.................. .... ••• • -............. tjnJ.UU \u25a0

SERVICEABLE PETtICG^iVIODERATELY PRICED
150 TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS— Made of GUARANTEED taffeta; IS inch ruffle, with"tucks and strappings; all prevailing *.**:

'
PC QQ

excep^i^lal value iist dolls i
(FOURTH FLOOR) I

iTHE TO\^DFAURI\\IL\NT qffer^ doll. 20^" inches log
IJhls doll has a bisque UeapV with

'
X

V7.;..'/ mohair^wig;-i*'sleepirig:eyes,".with;iasbes;^shoes:and stockings and fancy chemise included; expressly made for The White Q1 n[| d

| MEN'S BATH ROBE^
New stocks' have just ,be tn received -of these "comforts for men," in the" newest color! rigs arid materials:^ |j

;
:'., : handsorne-coloripgs.-; -;..v;v;;, '-\u25a0;;y;';\u25a0.;. \u25a0"...-V:V.V.;.;-y.-.V*f,-;IU MJ::

*;| ;;^-^extra:large.^ -V:.w:y.y.^.y/.\..r... \u25a0 ::..:.;....'.. ¥waya y \u25a0 Ws rMlfa g|

SOLE AGENTS /PTX^ /) /l(7fi/ /̂)/) //^ \sf SOLE AGENTS ,
•

dr/jXeqer-s %M/^WmMoMm "inpestrugto-
UNDERWEAR / sutter. grant ayetand post sts; TRUWKb \u25a0%

Furiied Oak
Its -plain' surfaces; simple,>graceful outlines and rich,

soft brown colors are beautiful[enough" without ornament:, r'
:

SIMPLItiTY-. DURABILITY" w. v
COMFORT :

I
are iits salient ;features— it<has made ideals f".'possible £ which
might;, otherwise' have ibeen: impossible; has|brqught: within
the;means! of,those^with feven]the most \ moderate

1

:of incomes •,
the*possibilityi6f^artistic*hbmes; .-•;•,

'
r"

*
• ;

-':,
-
Jour exhibition offa'special \u25a0 line:of• tables^chairs,-; settees,-

.'bookcases,', hall
'
clocks; \u25a0 magazine|ahd^mu~sic ."stands iisjrnost :;

, interesting -and 5. worthy;: the" consideration of .prospective^;

KREISS & SONS. INTERIOR;DCOTRATION V

l^y-ytyah Ness Aye. and.Sutter

/\u25a0*»—*j.
~ , "*

-
TRADE 0k %.' * T

Fctod Chopper
CHOP^E(^RiETy^FOOD

f NO KNIVES TO 'ADJUST•
NO KNIVES TO 'SHARPEN «

; NO KNIVES TO LOSE
On* Cutter, instantly • adjusted. yrhjlc'•
opcratinfTito cut .Go*&c. Medium, .Fine

•or Extra ;line, a* dpsfred. ;;
\u0084

.; FBJCE FASftY^aZE $1.50 *SX YOUHDEALEI.
:«««« "STEINFELD COOIv BOOK"—
PRFF 100 Choice Recipes. Wrlto us. I11L<L<

-
for \u25a0a .Copy. :-. > V -. !-, : ... \u25a0'.:•*".

STDNFELD BROS.. 620 Brosdwir, «n» TorK
'


